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Abstract: Fuel break (FB) networks are strategic locations for fire control and suppression. In order to
be effective for wildfire control, they need to be maintained through regular interventions to reduce
fuel loads. In this paper, we describe a monitoring system relying on Earth observations to detect fuel
reduction inside the FB network being implemented in Portugal. Two fast automated pixel-based
methodologies for monthly monitoring of fuel removals in FB are developed and compared. The first
method (M1) is a classical supervised classification using the difference and postdisturbance image of
monthly image composites. To take into account the impact of different land cover and phenology
in the detection of fuel treatments, a second method (M2) based on an innovative statistical change
detection approach was developed. M2 explores time series of vegetation indices and does not require
training data or user-defined thresholds. The two algorithms were applied to Sentinel-2 10 m bands
and fully processed in the cloud-based platform Google Earth Engine. Overall, the unsupervised
M2, which is based on a Welch t-test of two moving window averages, gives better results than the
supervised M1 and is suitable for an automated countrywide fuel treatment detection. For both
methods, two vegetation indices, the Modified Excess of Green and the Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index, were compared and exhibited similar performances.
Keywords: fuel load; vegetation monitoring; wildfire prevention; change detection; remote sensing;
time series; Sentinel-2
1. Introduction
As highlighted by the Australian 2019 fire disaster and large wildfires in California, Sweden
or Portugal in recent years, fire regimes are evolving at a high rate [1]. Climate change enhances
the risk and severity of wildfires, by favoring the frequency and combination of extreme events:
extended periods of high temperatures, droughts and high wind speed. Simulations suggest that fire
danger, catalyzed by climate, is going to increase for all European countries by 2100, particularly in
Mediterranean areas [2].
Portugal is the most fire-prone of all European countries [3]. Although there are contrasting
regions in terms of burned area trends [4], the country presents a global positive trend of annual
burned area for 2001–2017 despite an increasing investment in fire suppression means [5]. The main
reason is a general abandonment of rural areas and a lack of management of agricultural lands and
forests, resulting in high fuel load and shrub encroachment [4,6]. These unsustainable management
practices and a high rate of anthropogenic ignition sources, coupled with favorable climate conditions,
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will lead to a severe increase in large fires in future decades. Recently, Portugal policymakers decided
to invest in landscape-level fuel management [7], especially with a new fuel break linear network
whose implementation and maintenance are coordinated by the Portuguese Institute for Nature and
Forests Conservation (ICNF).
Fuel breaks (FB) are commonly defined as areas of any shape and size where fuel loads are
frequently reduced. They are located in strategic places of fire combat, typically alongside ridges and
water lines, which efficiently allow firefighters to access suppression places, stop the propagation of a
fire, or at least significantly decrease its burned area [8,9]. Easy access to FB improves significantly
firefighting efficiency [8], thus a road commonly passes through its center. As specified in Section 4
of [10], the FB of the Portuguese primary network should have a minimum width of 125 m. According
to the technical specifications, the tree cover should gradually decrease from the outside border to the
middle, to ensure the horizontal discontinuity of the tree stratum (Figure 1). Lower branches are pruned
and the understory suppressed regularly to ensure the vertical fuel discontinuity. The innermost 10 m
on each side of the road have their vegetation totally removed (herbaceous, shrubs and trees). Rainfed
agricultural fields included in the FB should be harvested before the summer season. This technical
model is adapted to local conditions.
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Figure 1. Transversal view of a model fuel break. The total width is 125 m. The distance between
tree crowns decreases with the distance to the road. The first 10 m on the sides of the road have no
vegetation. Adapted from [10].
Once the FB is created, frequent interventions are needed to reduce fuel loads. They are performed
mainly by m chanical fuel removal a d, less fr que tly, by pr scribed fire or grazing. Fuel reduction
treatments are made at any time of the year, even though they are unadvised during the fire season,
from June t October. Municipalities are resp nsible for FB maintenance on their territory [11],
but national i stitutions, such as ICNF and Civil Protection, need to know the dat s d l cations
of fuel treatment for planning safe and efficient emergency actions, f r evaluating and adapting
policy [8,9]. They need a cheap, fast and easy-to-use method to obtain this information every year,
for the wh le country.
A large variety f change detection techniques exists for passive remote-sensing data. The more
classical approach is hybrid methods, for example, simple arithmetic operatio s (e.g., differencing)
followed by a supervised or unsupervised classification [12,13]. Classificati s usually require an
accurate and diversified traini g dataset [14]. For the specific case of binary changes (change or
no change), another successful technique is to detect changes based on user-defined thresholds,
on “one-shot” differences or time series, which can be interpolated for comparison [15–17]. However,
t is requires a good e pirical knowledge of the change signal and duratio , which is not feasible in
this study due to the diversity of climate, soil, species and vegetation phenology responses and land
use types present in FB [18]. Object-based detections have the advantage to use spatial information but
require a reliable segmentation, which limits their utility in the case of FB, where fuel treat ents may
have variable geometries over the years [19]. The Copernicus Sentinel-2 multispectral instrument (S2)
from the European Space Agency (ESA) [20] has its first four bands at 10 m resolution and, since the
launc of a second satellite in 2017, a 5 day revisit period. This new sensor allows the detection of
vegetation changes within narrow structures such as FB.
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The goal of this work is to develop a monitoring system based on remotely sensed data for
fuel treatments in a Portuguese FB network, i.e., a system that allows the detection of where and
when (with a monthly precision) treatments occurred in FB network. This study answers to three
scientific challenges: (i) detecting changes in 125 m wide narrow spatial features; (ii) dealing with
regions with differences in climate, soil and land cover; (iii) developing a semi/fully automated process.
Two pixel-based methodologies were developed to fulfill this task: a supervised classification based
on monthly image composites and a statistical approach that takes advantage of the exhaustive
information contained in multispectral time series of satellite data. The second method does not require
a specific training data set, nor predefined thresholds. The two algorithms were applied to S2 10 m
bands and fully processed in the cloud-based platform Google Earth Engine (GEE) [21], which allows
the future application of the methodology to other Mediterranean regions.
This paper first presents the data used and the two methodologies developed. Results are given
for five study sites in mainland Portugal. The last section discusses results and compares the two
methods performances.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Data
2.1.1. Portuguese Land Use and Land Cover Map
The land use and land cover (LULC) map is a thematic vector map for mainland Portugal, based on
photointerpretation of orthorectified areal images [22]. It delineates homogenous areas (polygons),
with a minimum mapping unit of 1 ha, in which at least 75% of the surface belongs to the same LULC
class. This map gives a precise 5-level hierarchical classification with 48 classes in the most detailed
level. This classification was simplified to suit this work’s methodology and objectives (Table 1).
Table 1. Simplified land cover classification, adapted from [22], with area and relative area in the
Portuguese fuel break network.
Name Original ClassNumber Details Area (ha) Relative Area (%)
Artificialized lands 1.
Continuous and discontinuous
urban fabric, industries, parks,
airports, historical areas, leisure




agriculture fields, some with
natural areas, including




Mainly cork oaks, holm oaks,
eucalyptus, stone pine and
maritime pine.
24,017 49.7
Agroforestry 2.4.4. Oaks or pines agroforestrysystems. 663 1.4
Shrublands 3.2.2. 13,621 28.2
Herbaceous
vegetation 2.3. and 3.2.1.
Permanent pasture and natural
herbaceous 1869 3.9
Sparse vegetation 3.3. 787 1.6
Water 4. and 5. Inland water and wetlands 145 0.3
Total 48,346 100
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According to the 2015 LULC map, the main land cover classes present in the FB are forests (50%)
and shrublands (28%) (Table 1). Forests are mainly composed of evergreen species (pine, eucalypt,
cork oak and holm oak) which display stable spectral reflectance signals along the year. On the other
hand, shrubs and herbaceous vegetation show strong phenological variations, hardly predictable from
one year to the following as they depend on the species, the soil and the meteorological conditions [23].
The third main land cover class is agriculture (11%), which is, by far, the more diversified category in
terms of land cover species and management.
2.1.2. Study Sites
Five areas distributed in mainland Portugal (Figure 2) were chosen as a representative subset of
Portugal diversity in terms of land cover (according to the 2015 LULC map) and climate conditions
(Table 2). Mainland Portugal is divided into two temperate climate regions according to the Köppen
classification: the southeastern part has a hot-summer Mediterranean climate with rainy winters and
hot dry summers (Csa, Serra de Caldeirão area), while the northwestern part has a warm-summer
Mediterranean climate with rainy winters and warm dry summers (Csb, Amarante and Manteigas).
Serra de Candeeiros and Proença-a-Nova are at the confluence of the two climate zones. Different
years were studied, as a function of the dates of the fuel management operations, which adds to the
variability of the climate conditions.
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Table 2. Study sites studied years, fuel break area, land cover composition and climate conditions. 
Study Area Years  Area (ha) Forest (%) Shrubs (%) P (mm) * maxT (°C) * 
Serra de Caldeirão 2016–2017 205.2 58.7 40 800 19 
Manteigas 2016–2017 204.6 31 42.2 1400 14 
Serra de Candeeiros 2017–2018 398.6 20.9 61.9 1200 18 
Amarante 2018–2019 97.6 90.3 8.3 1600 16 
Proença-a-Nova 2018–2019 202 79.2 19.2 1100 20 
Total 2016–2019 1108 46.5 41.7   
fi
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Table 2. Study sites studied years, fuel break area, land cover composition and climate conditions.
Study Area Years Area (ha) Forest (%) Shrubs (%) P (mm) * maxT (◦C) *
Serra de
Caldeirão 2016–2017 205.2 58.7 40 800 19
Manteigas 2016–2017 204.6 31 42.2 1400 14
Serra de
Candeeiros 2017–2018 398.6 20.9 61.9 1200 18
Amarante 2018–2019 97.6 90.3 8.3 1600 16
Proença-a-Nova 2018–2019 202 79.2 19.2 1100 20
Total 2016–2019 1108 46.5 41.7
* Mean annual precipitation (P) and maximum temperature (maxT) based on the 1971–2000 climate normals
(source: IPMA).
2.1.3. Imagery and Choice of Indices
Free-access satellite imagery at a medium/high spatial resolution and short revisit time offer a high
potential for the efficient detection of fuel removal interventions within the FB. However, the detection
is expected to be more difficult for understory vegetation than in treeless areas. Thus, it was primordial
to obtain a clear signal from the innermost 10 m on each side of the central road, which is devoid of
trees, by design: considering the entire FB width of 125 m, only around ten pure pixels of 10 m size are
available, i.e., free from a mixture of spectral signals from the middle road or the FB boundary. It was
decided to use only the first four bands of the S2 MSI products, the visible bands B4, B3 and B2 and
the near-infrared (NIR) band B8, which have a spatial resolution of 10 m and a temporal resolution of
5 days since March 2017. Two processing levels of S2 images are available in GEE: ortho-images with
Top of Atmosphere reflectance (TOA, level-1C); after April 2017, atmospherically corrected Bottom of
Atmosphere reflectance (BOA, level-2A) images, calculated with the Sen2Cor processor [20]. In this
work, we used TOA images, for their abundance (a key aspect for time series approach) and their
availability before 2017.
We limited our analysis to two vegetation indices, calculated with S2 TOA 10 m bands to detect
sudden decreases in fuel cover: the Normalized Difference Vegetative Index (NDVI) [24]:
NDVI = (NIR − R) / (NIR + R), (1)
meaningful, efficient and widely used in remote sensing applications and the Modified Excess of Green
(MExG) [25,26]:
MExG = 1.262 G − 0.884 R − 0.311 B, (2)
based on visible bands, efficient to discriminate vegetation from soil and robust to changing
illumination conditions.
2.2. Two Methodologies for Fuel Break Monitoring
Two complementary methodologies were developed to deal with the phenology of vegetation,
the unavailability of reliable training data and the scarcity of clear images (cloud-free and cloud
shadow-free). The first method (M1) is based on a pixel-based supervised classification, using monthly
composite images differences. The monthly step can be adapted in case of severe unavailability of
clear imagery. The second method (M2), computationally more demanding, is based on the detection
of statistically significant differences across the time series of satellite data, using a moving window
on each pixel. It does not need training data since it uses as a reference the outside neighborhood
area of the FB. By these means, it is supposed to avoid false positives due to phenological variations.
Imperfect cloud or shadow masking and/or the lack of data are limitations for this technique, since it
relies on a statistical test performed on dense time series.
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Preprocessing, common to both methods, and processing, specific to each one, were performed in
the JavaScript application programming interface (API) of GEE, taking advantage of its powerful cloud
interface and computational speed. The workflow (Figure 3) summarizes the main steps described in
the following sections.
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2.2.1. Common Preprocessing
To mask S2 TOA clouds, cloud shadows and snow, the thresholds and vegetation indices used
in the Sen2Cor algorithm [27] were implemented in GEE. S2 TOA images are already georeferenced
and their bands aligned [20]. However, some small shifts up to 15 m exist, especially between images
from different satellites, which means that i ages need to be coregistered. If this error is not corrected,
pixels in the borders or in the middle road of the FB may shift multiple times from vegetation to no
vegetation, increasing the risk of false positives. An image coregistration process was performed
for each Sentinel tile and year. A reference i age is automatically selected for being free-of-clouds,
covering the whole tile, from satellite A (generally better registered according to FB limits) and
ith the closer date to 1 May. Then, the function displace ent of GEE API, which explores pixel
correlations [28] between the Red bands of each image and of the reference, was used to estimate the
optimal displacement (final parameters used after some tests: maxOffset: 25; patchWidth: 50; stiffness:
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5; bicubic resampling). Each band and vegetation index was finally realigned with the function displace
(see an example in Figure 4).Remote Sens. 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 7 of 19 
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Figure 4. Time series (A). before and (B). after coregistration of three points located on an unpaved
road of the fuel break (center, in blue), 20 m on its left (red) and 20 m on its right (orange), with (C).
the location of the three points on an aerial view of the fuel break. The images of the tile are all
coregistered using a reference image (vertical dash line).
2.2.2. Method 1: Supervised Classification
We first created monthly maximum composites [29]. In GEE, it is possible to create a composite
“pixel by pixel” by transforming the image collection into an “Array Image”, where each pixel
becomes an Array (or table) ith t o dimensions: the images and the bands [30]. For each pixel,
the images can then be sorted according to the value of one of the bands. We sorted each month
collection acc rding to the NDVI band an extracted (for each pixel) the image bands’ values (R, G,
B, NDVI and MExG), for which NDVI was the high st. To reduce noise in the dat , only im ges
with a “CLOUDY_PIX L_PERCENTAGE” lower than 30% wer used f r compositing. The monthly
maximu NDVI composites, unlike Ex axi um composites, proved to be an efficient way of
enhancing fuel treatment signals and reducing clouds and shadows in the composites. We used the
MExG band generated from the same maximum NDVI composite for the next steps of this method.
Then, the difference of monthly composites was computed, allowing the detection of fuel treatments
on FB (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Example in Serra de Candeeiros (shrubs) of: (A) two monthly maximum NDVI composites;
(B) their difference (June composite–May composite).Training datasets were established using the
information provided by ICNF on the location of fuel treatments, and also through visual image
interpretation. The training dataset contains the values of 20,000 points inside and outside the
FB, from all months of the year, one-third of which correspond to locations where fuel removal
interventions occurred.
cla sifiers were used sep rately: Random Forest and Maximum Entropy (MaxEnt).
Both cla sifi rs predict the oc urrenc of fuel removal interventio s given the vegetation indices
v lues. Random Forest [31] generates a large number of decision trees by sampling the training dataset
with r placement. To classify a new instance, it collects the classifications and ch oses the most te
r i ti t sti ates r ility istributions over t e f t r
f r siti e e ts a for a l events (backgro ) a ini izes the relative entr bet ee t se
t istri tions [32]. The ratio of the probability densities is then c verted into li li f
cc rr f i .
fi : i it
( t ist r ance al e) a its iff l t
l ). The res lt as a t l i r i t r ti / i fi
2.2.3. ethod 2: Ti e Series and elch’s t-Test
Three ti e series ere used: (a) for each vegetation index, the ti e series of each pixel located
inside the FB, “inside pixel”, as co puted for one calendar year and elongated by t o onths,
before and after, to encompass the two-month wide moving windo that is necessary for the statistical
test; (b) the neighboring pixels within 500 m, located outside the FB and of the same land cover
class according to 2015 LULC map were used to calculate an “outside mean” time series; (c) the
“difference” between those two times series was also computed. When images were from the same date,
the maximum value of was kept. The outside mean series interquartile range detected and masked the
remaining extreme values in the three series (unmasked clouds or shadows).
one-sided elch’s t-test was then applied to each date for the three time series [33]. This test is an
adaptation of the Student’s t-test, allowing the identification of significant differences (only significant
drops due to the one-sided imposition) between the means of two groups with different sizes and
variances. Here, our groups were defined by two temporal moving windows—before and after each
date. The minimum number of dates for the test was 2 on each side. We also defined a maximum
of 8 dates, to limit the windows’ sample size difference, and a maximum window length of 60 days,
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to avoid comparing values too far apart but keep enough available dates (some months have only
cloudy images). We tried levels of significance α equal to 0.05, 0.005 and 0.0005 to minimize the number
of false positives. The result was an INI map for each available date of the year. To discard phenology
variations, we considered that an “inside pixel” intervention signal was significant only if, on the same
date, it was also significant for “difference” and not for “outside mean” (Figure 6). The first significant
date was retained to synthesize results into an annual detection (calendar year). The consistency of
observed and detected months of intervention was checked using this first significant date criterion.
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2.3. Validation and Results’ Comparison
Validation polygons were delimited for every month, using ground truth and visual image
interpretation. Results fell into one of two categories: interventions in the FB were considered positive
events (“Yes”) the first month they were observed as such; already treated and never treated areas
were considered negative events (“No” intervention).
Monthly INI 2x2 error matrices, which entries are TP the number of true positive events,
TN standing for true negative, FP for false positive and FN for false negative events, were obtained
from both methods. To compare the methods’ results, suitable accuracy metrics were chosen: overall
accuracy, precision, recall and F1-score [30,31]. The overall accuracy expresses the proportion of
referenced sites (validation pixels) that were mapped correctly in the dataset:
Overall accuracy = (TP + TN)/(TP + TN + FP + FN). (3)
Precision and recall metrics were computed for each category reflecting the occurrence of false
positives and negatives. For one category (a fuel treatment detected, “Yes”, or no fuel treatment,
“No”), the precision gave the fraction of correctly classified events among retrieved events, here for the
category “Yes”:
Precision = TP/(TP + FP) = 1 − commission error. (4)
A higher precision meant that the classifier had a good behavior avoiding false positives events.
Among one category, the recall measured the fraction of relevant events that was classified as such,
for category “Yes”:
Recall = TP/(TP + FN) = 1 − omission error. (5)
The recall showed the ability of the classifier to not detect false negatives. The F1-score, that ranged
between 0 (when either Precision or Recall is zero) and 1 (when both are 1), was a balance between
precision and recall that measured the accuracy of the classification of each category:
F1-score = 2 × (Precision × Recall)/(Precision + Recall) (6)
The accuracy of the methods was compared at two time steps. At the monthly step, the accuracy
metrics were calculated from the sum of the twelve monthly INI error matrices from one year. For annual
comparisons, monthly maps were aggregated: a pixel observed or detected positive one or more times
during the year was considered a positive event; if it was never detected positive, it stayed negative.
Those annual binary maps of results and validations were used to compute annual INI error matrices
and the corresponding accuracy metrics.
3. Results
Four classifier–vegetation index pairs were tested in M1. Table 3 compares the accuracy metrics
for each pair, at annual and monthly steps. Recall, Precision and F1-score metrics are given separately
for the two categories: positive events (fuel treatment detected: “Yes”) and negative events (“No”).
Metrics revealed that MaxEnt performed better than RF, and NDVI better than MExG. The best couple,
MaxEnt-NDVI, could detect fuel treatment with a 54% precision and 69% recall on a yearly basis.
For positive events, the monthly F1-score was lower than the annual score (45% against 61%). A deeper
analysis of results revealed that this was mainly due to a difference of one or two months earlier or
later with regard to the validation date.
Two vegetation indices and three levels of significance were tested with M2 (Table 4). NDVI and
MExG gave close results. For both, the precision tended to increase inversely to α, at the expense of the
recall. The metrics showed an improved precision in comparison to the best pair of M1 (MaxEnt-NDVI),
but a lower recall.
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Table 3. Global accuracy results for Method 1, at annual and monthly steps.
Classifier and Index MaxEnt NDVI MaxEnt MExG RF NDVI RF MExG
Fuel treatment detected Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No
Annual
Precision (%) 54 87 35 95 43 87 33 92
Recall (%) 69 78 96 32 73 64 94 29
F1-Score (%) 61 82 51 48 54 74 49 44
Overall accuracy (%) 75 50 66 46
Monthly
Precision (%) 38 99 8 99 25 99 11 99
Recall (%) 56 98 83 78 55 96 63 87
F1-Score (%) 45 98 15 88 35 98 18 93
Overall accuracy (%) 97 79 95 87















Fuel treatment detected Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No
Annual
Precision (%) 37 87 56 83 74 80 35 83 50 83 66 82
Recall (%) 80 50 57 83 40 95 77 45 60 76 47 91
F1-Score (%) 51 63 57 83 52 87 48 59 54 79 55 86
Overall
accuracy (%) 58 76 79 54 72 79
Monthly
Precision (%) 10 98 26 98 52 98 10 98 27 98 45 98
Recall (%) 21 96 27 98 28 99 23 95 33 98 32 99
F1-Score (%) 13 97 27 98 37 99 14 97 30 98 37 99
Overall
accuracy (%) 94 97 98 94 96 98
The detection of positive FB treatments was less accurate in the forest areas than in shrublands,
for both methods (Table 5). On the contrary, negative events lost accuracy in shrublands, potentially
because of higher phenological variations.
Table 5. Comparison of the accuracies obtained for two land cover types: Forest and Shrubs; for the pair
MaxEnt-NDVI from Method 1 (M1) and the indices NDVI and MExG from Method 2 with α = 0.0005,
at annual and monthly steps.







Fuel treatment detected Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No
Annual
Precision (%) 45 90 69 88 57 89 60 84 83 78 78 80
Recall (%) 62 82 43 95 51 91 71 76 47 95 55 92
F1-Score (%) 52 86 53 91 54 90 65 80 60 86 6f4 86
Overall
accuracy (%) 78 85 83 75 79 80
Monthly
Precision (%) 34 99 54 99 41 99 47 99 58 98 53 98
Recall (%) 52 98 33 100 37 99 62 98 33 99 37 99
F1-Score (%) 41 99 41 99 38 99 53 98 42 99 44 99
Overall
accuracy (%) 98 98 98 97 97 97
Figure 7 shows an example of map results for both methods in Serra de Aires, a shrubland. We can
see the improvement of M2 monthly detection results when α decreased (NDVI from α = 0.05 to
α = 0.0005). The visual comparison of the M2 best results (NDVI and MExG for α = 0.0005) with M1
best results (MaxEnt NDVI and RF NDVI) indicate that M2 was able to distinguish the pixel of the
central road from the rest of the FB (middle white lines).
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In Proença-a-Nova study area (Figure 9), there was a 3 month gap between cuttings and the
removal of vegetation debris. This situation was frequent and was harder to identify by image
interpretation or using M1, while fuel treatments months were correctly identified with M2.Remote Sens. 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 14 of 19 
 
 
Figure 9. Results in a pine forest area of Proença-a-Nova for the year 2019: A. land cover; B. results of 
Method 1, MaxEnt NDVI classification, and Method 2, NDVI and MExG statistical detection with α = 
0.0005. In the part of the fuel break oriented N-S, the vegetation was first slashed and removed three 
months later; validation gives the month of the cut 
MExG index seemed to be more sensitive than NDVI to understory clearing under dense canopy 
cover (Figure 8, rectangle of understory cut on October–November near some houses; Figure 9, fuel 
treatments marked in June–July in the W–E oriented FB). 
In cork oaks open woodlands (Figure 10), planted in drier areas and poorer soils, M1 (MaxEnt 
NDVI) detected interventions in March (around the wind turbines) and in April 2017. Fuel treatments 
actually happened the previous year, but the new herbaceous vegetation rapidly dried when the 
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On the contrary, M2, by comparing pixel values with their neighborhood of same land cover, avoided 
these kinds of false positives. 
Figure 9. Results in a i of Proença-a-Nova for the year 2019: A. land cover; B. re ults
of Method 1, MaxEnt NDVI classification, and Method 2, NDVI and MExG atistical detection with
α = . 005. In the part of th fuel break oriented N-S, th vegetation wa first sl shed and remov d
three months later; validation giv s the m n of the cut.
MExG index se med to be ore se siti t erstory clearing under dense canopy
cover (Figure 8, l of understory cut on October–November near some houses; Figur 9,
fuel treatments marked in June–July in the W–E oriented FB).
In cork oaks open wo dlands (Fi r s and poorer soils, M1 (MaxEnt
NDVI) detected interventions in March (around t e i t i ) i pril 2017. Fuel treatments
actually hap ened the previous year, b t t r c s etation rapidly dried when the
temperature became high and precipitations beca e scarce: 1 is sensitive to phenology variations.
On the contrary, M2, by comparing pixel values ith their neighborhood of same land cover, avoided
these kinds of false positives.
This characteristics of M2 can be a disadvantage when dealing with agricultural landscapes
(Figure 11, land cover in yellow). The comparisons of values of the same agricultural field inside and
outside the FB prevents M2 from detecting the fuel reduction insured by harvests in May–June.
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4. Discussion
The methodologies implemented permitted a highly automated detection of fuel treatments on
FB. The resulting accuracies can be considered representative for the whole of Portugal, since five areas
with various conditions and land cover were used, even northern areas (Amarante and Manteigas)
that have frequent cloud cover that makes fuel treatment detection difficult with either method.
M1 needs reliable training data and efficiently deals with phenology by comparing composites at
a short time step of one month. M2 deals with phenology by a spatial comparison using neighborhood
pixels of the same land cover outside the FB. This last method does not need training data, nor a specific
threshold or a good knowledge of the species and of their spectral characteristics. On the other hand,
it requires the specification of a significance level and more computational resources. Its accuracy also
depends on the length of the window chosen. M2 relies on spectral data before and after potential fuel
treatments, which makes it less reactive than M1. In GEE, the processing of M2 takes between 3 and
4 h per area, compared to 30 min with M1.
M2 produced good results for smaller levels of significance than the commonly used 0.05 (Table 4
and Figure 7). For this level of significance, it was too sensitive to short-term greenness variations due
to vegetation response to rainfall and drought episodes. Multiple false positives or early detections
were avoided by lowering the level significance to 0.005 or even 0.0005. A good balance between the
number of clear available images and the capability of mitigating the effects of phenological variations
was found for a window length of 60 days.
A comparison of the detection in forests and shrublands, the two main land covers of FBs
(see Table 1), showed that fuel treatments were detected less efficiently in forest areas (Table 5).
This was expected, since in this last case, only a few pixels alongside the road, with a limited tree
cover, can inform on the state of the understory. This difference could also suggest that M1 (supervised
classification) could be improved by training and classifying shrublands and forest areas separately,
which was not performed in this study.
The delineation of the validation dataset was mainly performed with visual image interpretation,
which originated a lack of spatial precision, as it can been seen in the validation shapes of Figure 8.
On the contrary, S2 10 m resolution and the re-alignment preprocessing step allowed the detection of
treatments in dense forest areas (Figures 8 and 9) and the distinction of roads from shrubland pixels
with M2 (Figures 7 and 10). This difference in spatial precision between data and validation could
have led to an underestimation of the detection power of both methods, especially in forest areas.
High resolution ground truth data would be necessary to take full advantage of the satellite image
spatial resolution, which could be used both in classification training and validation.
The objective of this study was an operational fuel monitoring in FB. Fuel treatment maps will
be used for prevention planning and firefighting, which require high precision (few false positives).
On this point, the second methodology gave more satisfying results. M2 resulted in higher precision for
positive events (M1: 54%; M2: 74%, at yearly level) and lower recall (M1: 69%; M2: 40%) (more false
negatives). However, M2 also resulted in a lower F1-score (M1: 61%; M2: 52%).
In a recent study, an object-based approach for FB fuel treatment detection suggested that most
discriminant vegetation indices for classification were based on visible bands, using B05, the excess
of green and excess of red indices [19]. Our comparison between NDVI and MExG results did not
confirm this hypothesis. NDVI gave better results with M1, while the accuracies were similar to M2′s.
This difference could be due to different test areas and the inclusion in the present work of more varied
ecosystems, from North to South of Portugal; more years; and more extensively forested areas.
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5. Conclusions
The two pixel-based methods allow good detection of fuel break maintenance operations.
Both methods have advantages and disadvantages in their applicability and result accuracy. M1,
a supervised classification, needs reliable training data, while M2, based on exhaustive time series
datasets of two months, is almost fully automatic but requires more processing resources. This latter
limitation can be overcome by using a powerful cloud-based platform such as GEE, as was performed
in the present study. Compared to M1, M2 gave a better precision for a lower recall, which could be
considered more relevant for the operational goal of this study: mapping fuel treatments to insure
efficient prevention and safe firefighting.
Overall, NDVI gave better results than the visible based index MExG for MaxEnt and RF supervised
classifiers (M1). For a level of significance of 0.0005, NDVI and MExG displayed similar results for M2.
Compared to the object-based approach, the pixel-based approach does not require the delineation
of polygons before detection and is thus more adapted to automated large scale monitoring of
maintenance operations for the full ICNF FB network.
Future steps will consist of efficiently aggregating the positive event pixels into objects to monitor
the recovery dynamics of the treated vegetation. Ultimately, an automated system will be developed
to alert for fuel reduction intervention necessity.
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